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Senate
HONORING DONALf) P. OURON
Mr. KENNED\'.ittr. President.
he achieved
thatgoal,andafterthrceyearsscrvicI bringto vour
*orh andmostconl,
attcnliontrxlaytheexemplarv
ing asan Assistant
DistrictAnorneyin Middlescx
's
with thc
mendable
serviceto oneof ourcountn outstand- ('ounty.lvlA,hcbcganhislongassociation
ing publicservant.s.
lvlr.DonaldI'. Oulton.Chiefof
UnitedStatesAirForce.andtheElectronicSystenrs
the lnternational[-aw Branch.C)fficeof the Staff
Centerat HanscomAirForccbase.
JudgeAdvocate.Lj.S.r\ir I'orcelllectronicSystems
lvlr. Oulton's contributionshave bcen monuCenter,HanscomAir l:orceBase,M'\. Mr. Oulton
nrenlal.He wason thegroundfloor of manynovel,
retiredon Scptember| , 2ff)3.followinganextraorconrplexissuesarisingfrom thepassage
of thcArms
dinary careerof more thanJ0 yearsof serviceto
ControlAct of l916. Hc quickly became,and rethe Nation.
mains.oneof theDepartment
of Defense'sleading
Bornin upstatcNcwYorkatthebeginningof
the
expertson securityassistance,
andforcignmilitary
GreatDepression.
Mr.Oultonwasoneof l0children.
sales.His contributionsover thrccdccadcsarc too
Pan of a cl<tse
and lovingfamily.at an earlyage
numeroustorecount,butamongthemostsignificant
he and his siblingsbecanrcaccomplished
singers
havebeenas the leadsnorneyfor thc salc of thc
anddancers,helpingsupporttheirlargefamily perAirborncWarningandContmlSystem,AWACS,
to
f onning"minstrelshows"throughthosechallenging
a varietyof U.S.allies,includingtheUnitedKingycars.Mr. C)ultonbecamea one-handicap
golfer
dom, France,Turkcy,Australia,Japan,and most
in his tcenageyearswhile workingas a caddyat a
notablyNATO. In the build up to, and in the wakc
Itral countryclub.He hadaspirations
to bccomea
of, OperationDesertSlorm, Mr. Oulton providcd
professional
golfer,but his planswerecut shortby
theexpertlegaladvicethatservedasthefoundation
thecall to servicein theKoreanwar.
fortheearlydeploymentoftheJointSTARSaircraft
An outstandingmarksman.Mr. Oultonserved
beforctheAirForceformallyacceptedit.Hisefforts
as an intelligenceand rcconnaissance
scoutwith
havebceninstrumentalin promotingthe common
theSeventhInfantryDivisionin theChorwonValdefenseandfreedomthroughoutthe world.
ley.There.he spentmuchof his time in oulposts
A well-recognized
legalexpert,Mr.Oultonwas
tar in frontof themainlineof resistance.
scouting thelg80recipientof
WrighsonAward,
theJamesO.
out encmyptrsitions
andcoordinating
artilleryand
as the outstanding
Air Forceciviliananorney.ln
tnorlarlire byAnterican
andUnitedNationslbrces.
1983.hewasselected
astheoutstanding
seniorcivilHe perftrnttedthcsedutiesrepeatedly
underhrrstile ian in theelectronic
systemsdivisionof Air Force
fireandinextrentelyharshandprirnitiveconditions.
Systems
Command,and presented
the HaroldM.
Of hisgrcatphysicalcourageanddevotionto duty
Wrightaward.He is widelypublished
andcircdin
lherecan be no doubt.
thefieldof securityassisrance
andforeignmilitary
After morethan9 monthsof combatat or in
sales,hasbeenanadjunctfacultymemberatWestcrn
frontof themainlineof resistance,
!vlr.OultonreNewEngland
College,andhasbecna guestlecturer
turnedto the UnitedStatesandwasassigned
to the
on lnternationallaw at HarvardUniversity.
UnitedStatesNationalHonorGuard
inArlington.
t ask that my colleaguesjoin me and Mr.
VA. Upon his honorabledischargefrom theAnny
Oulton's many friendsand family in salutinghis
he relocatedto thegreaterBostonarca.marriedhis
manydistinguished
yearsof sclflessscrviceto the
lovelywife Carol.andstartedhisdevotedfamily of
UnitedStatesof America I know our Nation,his
fourchildrenDavid,Nancy,SarahandCarol.After
wife Carol,and his family areextremelyproudof
morc than a decade,he also beganto pursuehis
his accomplishments.
It is fining that the Senatc
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